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APARTMENT FOR RENT, street Milevská, Praha 4

View from the top: Located on the 7th floor of Prague most exclusive property, "V

Tower" Prague, this is a unique two bedroom flat offering the very best in cutting edge

style and sophistication.

The layout of the contemporary furnished flat enables comfortable living. This 2

bedroom unit features wood like floors, nice size living room, dining area, kitchen with

top quality appliances throughout, and the terrace, which goes the entire length of

these. Additionally the flat has luxury bathroom, utility room with adequate storage

space, walk-in closets, formal entry,  etc. Floor to ceiling and wall to wall glass allows

one to capture endless views which span from Prague Castle and all the way out to

Vyšehrad and Moldau river views. The apartment  has been designed with fully glazed

windows, air-conditioning, hard wood floors throughout. All materials used are of top

quality

The tallest residential building in the Czech Republic offers unparalled amenities to

residents, including lounge areas, a club floor offering a private pool, Jacuzzi, sauna,

steam room, state-of-the-art fitness center, and and a highly experienced 24-hour

porter and concierge. In addition, you will find a  a fast charging station for electric cars,

a bike wash, private cinema and other entertainment facilities. The reception also

provides you with other services currently standard for residential living. True city

living at its finest!

1x 2x

100 000 CZK

+Monthly fees 20 000 CZK

100 000 CZK

+Monthly fees 20 000 CZK

Specification

Area: 111 m

2

Bedrooms: 2

Bathrooms: 1

Floor: 7th floor

Lift Terrace

 Concierge service Storage room

Double garage Washing machine

Dryer Gym

Indoor swimming pool Sauna
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